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Bits About ’Em sl ROUGE ET NOIR g
jj--------------: Scoop by “Snoop" :-----------—

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
—By Eileen Crotty A Canadian Mutual Company in Business 62 Years

Offers the young irihn or wornt n an exceptional method 
ot guaranteeing two important objectives in life,

PRESENT AND FUTURE SECURITY
Randolph Crocker

♦
. ♦

To the Co-eds for a swell dance. Particularly to Blanche Law 
Any similarity to this and Engineer's dances Is, of

Johnny Landry ex-’44, R.C.N.V.R., 
has beon a patient in the Lancaster 
Hospital, Saint John, for the past 
few weeks. At the present time he 
is in Moncton on leave.

* * * •
Donald Dykeman ex-'4E is a mem

ber of the H.C.A.F. He is on a six 
month's course overseas at the 
present time.

* * * *

Corporal Donald Duncan ex-’46 Is
in Fredericton this week on fur
lough.

ROSES: 
who was In charge.

Arnold F. Estey 
Lewis V. Tibert

REPRESENTATIVES — RYAN BUILDING

A. G. -I, Steevescourse, coincidental.
THORNS: 
evening at the Sophomore Bridge.
GOSSIP CORNER

Betty Dougherty boasting cf her 
emotional equilibrium. Pardon ou>' 
snicker; we'll wait, a while to see.

* * ♦ »
Wolfing at the Rat Race R'atliddy 

nite we saw Brother Wolves Dave 
Whittingham, Eric Beil, Dale Wade, 
Bou Evans, Chub Clark ex-’45, Jim 
Dosne, Ralph McDowell and Bob 
Jennings, ^rom the silly grins 
about 12 o’clock we presume they 
had a successful evening.

* * » »
Brent Hooper and Anna Rewc'l 

got around to the “Y" after closing 
hours. We only surmise the reason 
for this delay. Tsk! Tsk!

* * * *

Ralph Brooks seems to be beating 
a steady tattoo on the door of our 
Mavis Pindar. How they grow up!

* * * *

Bill and Dick seemed only too 
willing to accept dates to the Ladies 
Card Party. Maybe they’re just 
shy.

To ail those who didn’t avail themselves of an enjoyable
And for U. N. B.’s War Effort too!

Don Holyoke and Doreen Miller 
are gilding over the high spots 
lately. Is there anything to this 
little romance?

** *
CHRISTINE’S
BEAUTY SHOP

COMPLIMENTS OFThere was an interesting game of 
tag played last week-end. We think 
that most of the time Eileen was E. M. Young, Ltd.... *

John and Roy Watt ’43 are work
ing in Lawrencevllle, Illinois. Be
fore going to Persia for three years 
they will spend some time iu Texas.

• *

Clarence “Chub" Clara ex-’4 6 
spent the week-end in Fredericton. 
Chul) is in the United States Navy 
and is now stationed at Medford, 
Mass., where he is taking a course 
at Tufts College.

"IT”.
532 Queen St. Phone 1257 61-83 York St.» * *

Cecil Young redoubled himself in
to a jar of toilet water Wednesday 
evening at the Bridge Tournament. 
Nice playing Cec, but what to do 
with the prize?

*

Farmers’ Co-operative 
Dairy Company, Ltd.

488 King Street Phone 663

Capital Brand 
Ice Cream

» . * »

The general consensus of opinion 
is that Mt. A. produces the lousiest 
sports in these here Maritimes. 
We write you up felias.« * * *

We thought, for a while that the 
Erie and Marie relationship was 
headed for the rock, what with Pete 
at the bridge and an argument at 
the dance; but Wad. nite saw them 
beaming across the table again. 
The odd kick under the table can be 
overlooked we hope.

* * * *

Ross-Drug-United
Two Stores»

Lieut. Allister Cameron ’42 is with 
the Canadian Army in England. 
He and Lieut. Harry Saunders ’42 
are stationed in the same camp

* « * *
Pilot Officer Doug Rogers ’43 was 

in Fredericton a short time ago. 
Doug is now in Montreal on a course 
ami on its completion will return to 
Mount. Pleasant, P.E.I., where he is 
stationed.

Queen and York Sts. 
Queen and Regent Sts.

Ask for the new Polar 
Bars Rexall Stores

Intramural
Ed Mitton must have been warm

(Continued from page two) 
Willard Baldwin was a standout on 
the Spitfire defense, frequently 
making Johnny Baxter’s boys look 
pretty sick around the basket. The 
results of the two games placed the 
Black Widows and Spits, on the 
league's top rung with the Hurri
canes and Mustangs deep in the 
cellar.

under the collar when Jackie dragg
ed another swain to the bridge 
game. However, here again, the 
dance saw Jackie erasing all the 
damage.

■ft » * »

Claude ICeays '42 is continuing 
his studies at Dalhousie University 
as a medical student. College Supply 

Headquarters
SNOOP

Set ’Em Up the
POOF

(Continued from page two) 
followed in order by Murray, Hor- 
gan, Fainer and Ayers. Doug Mur
ray’s 308 was second best total and 
AI Corey,
O’Connor and Bud Fairley followed 
in that order

To the three teams who have 
bowed out of the picture, we extend 
our congratulations on their fine 
spirit in defeat, and our apprecia
tion of their regular appearance for 
theii schedule games, which went, 
far towards making the league the 
success it has been this year.

There is no game tomorrow, due 
to the interscholastic Basketball 
tournament now being played.

She — If wishes came true, what 
would you wish for?

Me —i Gosh I'm afraid to tell you. :
She — Go ahead, you sap What 

dc you think I brought up this 
wishing business for.

rwi» m m e<lip lop 1 auors Loose Leaf Books 
College Note Paper 
Drawing Instruments 
Chemistry Stencils 
Military Protractors 
Military Hand Books

Bill MeKiunan, Art

!College men appre
ciate the value of

FOSTER’S k
MSMtiRRÀrS,
FREDERICTON N.B»|TIP TOP CLOTHESBARBER SHOP 1

'

REGENT STREET

I'hat which is everybody’s busi
ness is nobody’s business. 65 Carleton St. Phone 1452

We clothe the best dressed 
men you meet.

TOM BOYD, Mgr.

“The Quality Store Since 1874"I

New BrunswickFredericton,
Compliments of A

The Princess Grill ; j~For
Satisfaction

J. H. FLEMING InQueen St. WHEN IN NEED OF- Dry Cleaning & 
Pressing

!

Hatter & Haberdasher It’sA new lot of U. N. B. 
stationery just received 
boxed and letter size 

tablets.
Hall’s Book Store

Sporting GoodsBUZZELL’SFredericton, :
Established 1889

N. B.
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Phone 487 276 Queen St.
and

LANNAN’S Sport GarmentsAda. M. Schleyer Welcome !Limited
26 Charlotte St., Phone 217

after a dance, foot
ball game or party 
bring your friends

Visit our

the RED 

and BLACK

Sporting Goods DepartmentThe Busiest 
The Biggest 
The BestVIto

LANNAN’S James S. Neill & SonsI
for !

Corsages 
A Specialty The Goody ShopHot Drinks and 

Lunches Limited
Ft,4 Limited! KATE M. STEWART F’TON’S BIG HARDWARE STORE24 HOUR SERVICE Managing Director

. • :
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